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LATTER-DAY SAINTS ,

Bishop Sharp on the Mormou
Side of tbo Question.

Growth of Utnh nntl Progress of Mor-

inonHm

-

A Prosperous ixnd-

Pcncoful

.V vYorkotU , Vrr. H-

IMr. . .John Slinrr , of .Salt l.iko City ,

who is temporarily qimrtt'rL'd at the St-
.Nicliolnn

.

hntol , is u InMiop of tlio-

tihurch of the LnUor-D.iy Suints , or-

Mormons. . Outside of his sacerdotal
relations hu aceins to be a Mirowd
business man , and IH vico-prvaldent
and pcnural superintendent of the
DUh Central railway. He is well and
compactly built , and despite bin yray
hair and board it .still apparently in
the prime of life. A World reporter ,

who called upon Bishop Sharp lant
evening to obtain bin viuwn n to Mor-
moniam

-

, polygamy and kindred sub
jccta , was accorded the following in-

torriovr
-

:

"What in your opinion of the
demonstration ngainRt polygamy in the
prcflidontVs rnussagc ? " hu waa askud-
."Do

.

your people think that anything
ia to bo { { nincd by further le isation ?

To they fool disturbed ?"
"It ia true that the President talk-

ed
-

very pointedly on the subject of
polygamy in hid inaugural addres.i , "
said the biahop , "but I alwnyn have
understood that polygamy should bo
suppressed in the future. President
Arthur , to judge by bin uttrrancea ,

is determined to carry out Hi" program
inaugurated by his predecessor. Po-

lygamy ia n very difficult problem to-

solve. . The early Mormons adopted
polygamy as ono of the rights and
revelations of their religion. No law
forbidding it was passed until .1802 ,

and that law , being regarded as un-
constitutional

¬

, soon begun to 1)0looked
upon as a dead-letter. It was BO re-

garded
¬

, indeed , until three yearn ago ,

when the WHO of Jteynolds wan de-

cided
¬

in the United StutoH Ktiprcino-
Court. . I cannot conceive what the
government proposes to do witu onsen-
of polygamous marriages , whether
contracted before or since 1802 ; their
abrogation would bo un obvious injus-
tice

¬

and would result in iniscryunlold.r-

oi.vr.AMY

.

I'AitT or MOUMON i'itir.i: .

"Remember , polygamy is part of
our religion. It is not conipul oryoii
any one , but still it in a p.-ut of our
creed. Those who married polyga-
moualy

-

did HO with the deep-Boated
conviction that the rite was a sacred
ono and the votva utteied over the
nltar wcro us sacred and an binding as
those net down in the ritual of any
aect. Indeed , Mormona consider
thorn the most ttncrvd of pledges ,

Thoao people married with an honest
intent. Would it bo just to suparato-
mau and wife thus gsolcmnly pledged ?

Would it bo just to the innocent off-

spring
¬

of such unioiut ? Suppouo that
the broom of the law swept polygamy
from the land. What would bo the
fate of the children ? Theru is n > ex-

citmont
-

ns yet among our people , for
they do not believe that the govern-
ment

¬

will do them so gross an injust-
ice. . They cannot believe it. "

"Dj you think that under our prin-
ciples

¬

of religious liberty as laid down
in the Constitution a man can bo
legally arrested on account of a pecu-
liarity

¬

in his religion ? "

"Many a man has been so arrested ,
but not rightly. Wo believe in poly-
gamy

¬

as a part of our creed , and wo-

do not consider that the government
bas any constitutional right to inter-
fere

-
with our religion any more than

with that of any other sect. "

OENTILES WHO roUK.NTTHUUI.K-

."Do
.

the Mormons live on oed
terms with the Gentiles ?"

"Gentiles who havo'gonu thcro to
attend to business and to ntako money
get along with the Mormons very
well. They deal with the MormoiiH-
anc the Mormons deal with them.
But thcro is a class of persons , limited
in extent , whoso solo aim seems to he-

to foist themselves into public ollice.
.Failing iti this , and sometimes when
they do not fail , their discontent takes
tlio form of efforts to procure oppres-
sive

¬

und injurious legislation against
us. These people are located princi-
pally

¬

in Salt Lake Oity. "

"Are the Mormons active and en-

terprising
¬

in business ?"
"As a rule, they are. If they are

not they are not very well thought of.
There are some loafers among us , bul
not many. Tlio circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

us when we went to Utah
compelled us to bo industrious ant
economical. Wo had to work or-

starve. . Most of us took kindly ti
work , and thus industry become' the
habit of our people. hat wo have
accomplished shows thin plainly. "

l.V t'AVOK OK r.UUt KXTU.NMO.-

N."JIow

.

do they feel with regard to
the railroads that cross their territory.
Friendly or hostile-

'"Friendly
"

, decidedly. AVe wcro
friendly to the r.iilroaih when thuj
came , and were glad when they eamo-
.Uriglmm

.

Voung took a contract for
grading " 00 miles of the Union Pacific
und the Mormons did the work. The }

also went out on the Central 1'uciilc
under Benton , Farn it Went and du-

a great deal of work on it. The lon
ver und P.io Grande m building iiitu
our country , and many of our uuojik
are working on it. The Union I'aeitk-
ia building u line called the Orogoi
Short Line , and the Mormons are do-

ing all the work. Mr. John W
Young , of Salt Luku City , mid Mr
Joseph Iliclmrdson , of Now York , be-

gan to build the Utah Northern it

1871 by Mormon labor. When thej
had completed eighty miles of th-

read to Logant Mr. J. ( iou'i'
bought out Mr. Iticlmrdson'H intei
cut and subsequently turned the roiu
over to the Union Pacific company
which has since extended it 400 mile
toliutto , in Montana. This was a
done by Mormon lalwr. The Mor-
jnous themselves built a road frpi-
Ogdcn , the junction of tlio Unio
und thu Central 1'ucilie roitd.s , to Sal
Lake City. This wus purely n Mor-
mon enterprise , after which the 1'nio
Pacific interested themselves wit
them and built u portion of the LJtu

Central and Salt Lakw running soutl-
Tlioy have extended thu line tt-

Vtchco , Heaver county , L'80 mile
from Ogdeti. This wus all done b
Mormon labor. "

r.uiin.Nu TIIK nnr.y ixui'imiv.-

"Aro
.

the greater portion of you
people fanners or dwellers in towns ?

'By far the greater portion of ou

oople are farmcrn. There nro por-
ous

¬

of the soil that are very fertile ,

n some sections from forty to sixty
ualiols of wheat per acre can bo-

aisod. . Wo have few rains and nil
ur cultivation must he done by irri-
ation.

-

. The lighter neil producui
nun I'ftecn' tn twenty bunhels pur-
crn. . roimnnn laborers receive 81.7")

0 S'J per day and mechanic * from ? .' (

o J-'ii. This is an increase over last
car and ii duo to the L'reat demand.-
Ve

.

are surrounded on' almost every
ide by mining dntrictn , mid sell our
xti-.v produce mainly to miners. We-

ave also furnithcd Colorado and Now
loxico with potatoes and export

nrge quantities of dried fruit. The
coplo are happy and contented , as
lost agticultiif.il people aro. As a-

onoral thing thu Mormons are not a
lining people , although n good many
f them are interested in a small way

11 mines and many more work in-

hem. . "
TMKINCIIKINK IN I'OITLATIO.-

N."How

.

is popnlition increasing , by-

rlnral causes or immigration ? "

"I should say between 2,000 and
,000 per annum by immigration , but
lim bears no proportion to tlio in-

roaso
-

from natural causes. The im-

rrsaion
-

prevails her in the cast that
tie majority of our people are poly-
amists.

-

. This is an error. J do not
iink ten per cent , of our male nopu-
lion

-
- have a plurality of wives-

."Ilavo
.

you any outlying settle-
ments

¬

!"

"We have several settlements in-

Irizona and a few in Idaho , all of-

diich are under the domination of the
liurch. There is alsoonu in Southern

Colorado. "
"What is the feeling of the Mor ¬

ions as to applying for admission as a
tato-

"Our
"

people long desired a state
ovornmont , in order that they inay-
liooso their own ollicials. As it is-

ow , a governor , a chief justice and
iH.iocmtu justices , appointed at Wash-
igton

-

, sometimes without our knowl-
dgo

-

or coiipont , rule the whob tori-
ory.

-

. We h.vo a logiHlaturo ( Mer-

ion
¬

) , but the governor's veto is all
owerful. Thcro is no appeal from

ALASKA'S WEALTH.-

la

.

Lumber Supply nml Coal und
Iron DopOrfltH.-

in
.

I'ruicHco rjhrnuUlo , Pee. 'M-

.A

.

inouting of the chamber of com-
norco

-
was held yesterday afternoon ,

'resident William I1' , liabcock , pro-
iding.

-
.

lit calling the meeting to order the
hairmnn stated that a letter had been
ecoived from Professor ( tooruo lai-
ilnon

-
, diruutint.' attention to the in-

deiiiato
-

| survey of Alaska and sug-
gesting

¬

that tlio chamber of coin-
no

-

rco momoralixo congress tor an-
.ppropriation to continue the labors
f the coast and geodetic survey in
hat territory.

Professor Davidson addressed the
Hooting , remarking that ho had vis-
ted Alaska in 1807 and in 180 !) , and
ad made explorations us far north as-

ho Aleutian islands , with a view of-

btaining suflioiont data in support of-

ho passage of a bill before congress
or the survey oi that country. He-
ad been particularly impressed in his
psoarohoB by thu excellent commor-
ial

-

prospects of our nothorn possesi-
ons.

-
. The shore line of Alaska ,

,000 miles in length , was densely
overod with timber' almost to the

water's edge , affording thu utmost
acilities for building ''purposes.T-

UM.OW

.

UKUAlt.

The advantages for the construe-
ion of ships wore unsurpassed , inas-

much
¬

as yellow cedar , which in pocul-
urly

-

lilted for the requirements of-

lavigation , can bo found in abundance ,

le was satisfied from close ohsorvu-
ion that the cedar was proof against
imrino peats , as evidenced by the fact
hat a portion of u wreck which had
icon lying cm the beach for upwards

of twenty-eight yuura was found to bo
Absolutely free from the ravages of

worms , while the Russian railroad at-
Utka had been oaten and destroyed

the teredo and other marine
tests. The authorities at Wusl-
ington

-
, after having exam-

ned r. specimen of this cedar , pro-
lounced

-
it the best light wood that

could bo used in the building of ships ,

.'rofcssor Davidson also alluded to the
lovostation of timber in Oregon by-
orost fires , and gave as his opinion
.hat the waste would never he re-
ilaced

-

by another growth. The sup-
ly

-
) of timber at Puget sound along
ho shore line had been seriously

;axed by the constant demand , and
Jiuler these circumstances the advan-
tage

¬

of the Alaskan supply was of the
utmost commercial importance. Ho-
luxt alluded to the mineral deposits in

Alaska , classifying them broadly us-
unsuting: of iron , coal and limestone.

Iron exists there in abundance , and
liii ore , when reduced , averages fully

7H per cent , of iron. Thin , with tlm
existence of ready conl-hoda , could bo
worked up into an important industry.-

In

.

*alluding to thd advantages of
fishin" grounds posHCHRod liy Alaska
1'rofoHHor D.ividsou said thut codl'mli
existed in grunt ''ilmmhinco , and thut
the codliah grounds oovorod mi urea
four tiniEH as largo us thosu of luiw-
foundlnnd.

-
. It was customary to de-

cry
-

the codfish of Alaska ua 'inferior ,
but admitting such to bo thu case , it-

W.H nttriliiitublo to the manner of-
fining. . The whaling grounds hud
been nbaiidonetl by Kuropeaiis , not
bccuuiw there existed a nonicity of-
wlmliH , but because , owing to the
depth of the water , Homo 'JOO fatlioma,
much ditlioultyvua uncounterod in-
neouring tlm whalu after it had been
struck. In conclusion the iprnkcr
Maid thut vnst niihiial rosuiirci'A i x-

intc'il
-

in Alaska and thut toi i ls aluurd
bo jirotected from unknown dunnem ,
winch can be avoided by a proper
survey.

Lieutenant Nichols had nothing tu
add and the following memorial tc-

thu senate and houau of represents
tives was adopted ;

The chamber of commerce of San
Francisco reHpoetfully roiiresonls tt
your honorab'o bodies that tlie vario <

resources of Alnska , which ehouh
form un important factor in the com-
merce of tlm Pacific const , are a-

presunt unavailable , curing to the wan
of accurate information regarding tin
imvk'iiblo viitcra and the topograpli ;

of thut rogloii. That the partial stir
vuy hurotofuru mudo at intervuln b ;

the United Statea coast and Oeodoti'-
burvey liavo liecn no limited as to ro
null in far Ices burn-lit to trade thai
IB dvuircd by our iiiorcliantn IIIK

nuriners. This chamber , therefore ,
earnestly requests your hoimrahlo
bodies to appropriate aton'Oflufllciciit
funds for the continuance of thu
United Stales Coast and ( Jeodotric
survey within the territory of Alaska

II.MlllOli IlKf'IWIlH.-

A

.

letter from Senator Miller wan
then road , asking for data in connec-
tion

¬

with the proposed improvement
of the harbor defenses , und suggest-
ing

¬

that a nieniori.il to congrjjM he for-

warded
¬

to him , as well as definite in-

formation
¬

on tlm projected improve ¬

ment.-
A

.

letter from Colonel McAlislcr ,

stationed at lienicia , was read , in
which the writer calls attention to the
liuut means of placing the harbor in
such a condition as to bo the bolter
able to act on thu defensive in en HO of-

an attack. The BUggestionshavo been
previously noticed in thu Chronicle.

The executive coinmitleo was cm-

mworud
-

todratt a memorial addressed
to congress and requesting an appro-
priation

¬

, after which the chamber ad-
lournod.-

MK

.

, KIPVK.NHTF.IXBoHtnn , MaM.writ rt :

"Your HriilM ) lil.o nou han cured me of-

ly | xI In , of fourt( ) years'fltnndin ? . I-

liavo rairitlnixl my normal appetite, can
nloep well and live a new ninn , J'rlceTiO-
ccnti , trial LottlcH lOcentn. 2-lw

THE HOLIDAY HURRAH.-

Ob

.

>arratloni bj B Blair Artlat on
the Spot-A Flying Trip

to Fremont.-
1'iAiit

.

, January 2. liusinc.ss in-

lilair for the hist week has been very
good notwithstanding it being the hol-

iday

¬

week of the year , but dull as com-

pared

¬

with business of the week prev-

ious

¬

lo Christmas. Tlio different Sun-

day

¬

schools celebrated Christmas by-

ppropriato exercises and distribution
of presents from different devices to
tang the presents on. At the Congro-
alional

-

; church a little house resem-
bling

¬

an Ireland cabin took the p'acn-
of

'
n tree. The exercises at this

place wore carried out by the children
in excellent style' A melody sung by
little Lulu Guru , a little girl about
eovon ycais old , drew forth universal
applause. The children of the Meth-
odist

¬

Sunday school had a genuine tree
well loaded with costly and nice pres-
pnto

-

at the Baptist church. A revolv-
ing

¬

pyramid was substituted for a tree
at Gunnanm Hall. On thu stage was
three cedar trees , ono large and two
smaller ones , literally bending
beneath their generous weight of-

presents. . Kicli viatido , hot tea , colleu
and fragrant punch w ro free to idl
and after the presents were distributed
dancing and carnival aiiiuuemonts held
sway until morning. Everybody en-

joyed
¬

themselves , and lastly the peo-
ple

¬

of "Dog Town" or Fairview as it
has lately been named by editor
Sprague , of Thu Republican , a name
given to that part of town north of
the railroad track celebrated Christ-
mas

¬

by a grand ball and sup
per. Some of the boys from the
city attended and wore carried homo
at a late hour on stretchers , not be-
cause

-

of the effects of a light or any-
thing

¬

of that sort , but the supper and
excessive dancing rather tangled them
them up.

Now Year so far is not being cele-
brated

-

by Blair. None of the ladies
are keeping open house.

Hun gate & Crowoll moved into their
now bunk building Saturday.

Kinney it Stewart are already
making active preparations for build-
ing

¬

a lar o brick hardware store in the
early spring.-

Prof.
.

. Hoko , of thoschoql hero , has
gone to Ohio on a visit.-

On
.

last Tuesday yourcontcspondont
visited Fremont. On the way we-

laaaed through JJoll Crook , or , as it-

lias lately boon changed to "Arling ¬

ton , " and that little burg , situated in-

he, eastern part of the county , pre-
sented

¬

a brisk and business like ap ¬

pearance-
.In

.

Fremont wo noticed great im-

irovement.
-

. In the last year a largo
uinibor of new and Gnu build-
ings

¬

, among thorn the extensive
wholesale house of May Uro.'n , Tlio
Tribune building , Smith's dry goods
tiouso and the Odd Fellow's hall oc-

cupied
¬

on first lloor by Pratt it
Wheeler as a jewelry store , these are
all fine buildings , and add to the ap-
pearance

¬

of the to vn. Quito a num-
ber

¬

of new enterprises have been
started there , among them the ex-

tensive
¬

creamery south of the U. P.
railroad track , said to be one of
the finest in tlut west. Fremont also
boasts of u new foundry , several hay-
presses and a telephone all over town ,

just put in the first of lust week.
Among the handsome and costly resi-
dences

¬

, of which Fremont boasts a-

number. . G. W. K. Dorsoy's ia proba-
bly

¬

the finest. Behind Itowun Hros' .

fine roadster "l.in"seatedvith.lolni ,

wo enjoyed a ridu iiroimd the city and
out to their cult pasture , whom they
own thirty head of line colts and Jim

! diovo of live thousand
sheep. lli.v-

.FAItMKUS

.

AN3) MK011ANICS.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no email bill
of oxnunso , at this season of the year ,

you should taku prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach und bowels ro-r'iila-
ted , and prevent and euro diseases
arising from spring malaria. We know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this us Electric Hitters , and
at the trilling cost of fifty cunt u bet
tle. - [Exchange.-

Sola
.

by Ish & BlcA ) alum. 7

Matter of Application nt Julius
fi r J.iUnr-

NOT10K.

! |

.

_ . Ulierohy |{ ! ieii that iluliu * Nu-
ilkl , iiixtii tlm ilUt day of December. A-

II ) . , mi , Ma hU application to Un-

Miiyor nml City Council of Omnlia , fui-

to boll Malt , BiiIrituoiiHAiul Yinotu
. . . . , , , , M . ut No. lilli Mouth ThlrteetiU-
htioct , Svoonil vta.nl , Ouiiihn. Ni'b. , fnm-
thu 1 Itli ilny of Jvimiiry , 1S.SU , to thaiOtl
day of April , 1S2.

If thuiulio no olijortinii , iriaoiLstrAlici-
or jiroU'ft liletl wlUiiii two wivkn from Je-
ciii.lier nisti A. J ) . , It-Si , tliuMild Itceiui-

tt will he ;
I .ll'Llirs SMil , ApiJtcuut.-

HKJ
.

: ncwei ajcr| Al-

llio aVxno notice oncu each wu k for twi-
wcekH i tlio OMieiibU of thu niiplloaiit
Tltc City nf Omaha U nut to l e i-liwue
tiii-iowitii. ,i. j. i , . f. JKWKTT ,

t , Jan1't
_

_ Uty rkrk. _
Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY.

f joimudir from Iijn } |> lft , nun-

IlOUDOCK 111,000 IIITTKIiS.-

t

.

t Jon nrc alllrtc( l with Itlllnnnnci * , tii o-

HL'KDOCK IILOOO JllTTr.ItS ,

f yon are )irontntd 1th sick Ifcadruho , take
IILOOD IIITTKHS-

f your IJowili are dl-wrdcred , ret ilito them Mth-

Luoi ) nrmii3.-

f

: .

f roiir Illoo<l li tnpuro , purlly It Ith
HL'HDOC-

KIn

f you rate , you utll hndnn antldoUI-

IURDOCIC IILOOU nrrri'ina.-

t

.

t > ouan trouttlrd with Hprlng Cotuplalnlc , er-

llrati
-

! them Mith HUHDOCK lltOOD HITTKIIS.-

f

.

jour Uteri* torpid , rwtoro Itto lu-allhyacllon
with 1IUHDOCK I1I,001 HlTTKllH-

f your FJter Li affected , you will find a mire re-

1tontltoln
-

IICKDUCK IILOOD ItrTTKIlS.-

f

.

you lint e ny ppa-li* of Humor or PlmiJc , faJl

lot to take Ilt'IUXXIK ULOOI ) UITTKKfl.-

f

.

j ou hat e any Rymptonu of Mecn or Borofulous
ore* , a curative remedy will b found In-

IIUHDOCK lirXOI ) linTKllS.-

'or

.

Imparting HtrtiiRth and vitality lo Uic IJB-

Um
-

, nothing cnn i | tial-

IIUHBOCK IIIX30 1) IirTTKRS.-

'or

.

Ncnotn and General Debility , tone up the
with IlUllDOCK IILOOU 1IITTKK3.

rice , 91.00 per Hottle ; Trial Bottle * 10 Ct

FOSTER , MILBURH , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Hold at nholcdalo by Ish & McMahon andC. P-

.Goodman.
.

. jo 27 codrue-

f

HontB of Fomilleilo-
stetUr'a Stomach lllttiTH l < as much regarded

oa & household neccislty aa mitfir or coffer. The
reason of thli la that years of experlonco hate
irot od It to bo perfect y rcllablo In thoeo c sca ol-

cmoruency whore a prompt and contcnlont rem-
edy U demanded. Constipation , liver complaint ,
d apepala , indigestion and otlur troubles ar-
otorcome liy It.

For Halo byall and Uealera , to whom
apply for Ilontettcr'a Almana'i tor 1882.

THE KENDA-

LLPLAITIMIACHDIE !

DRESSMAKERS' COMPANION ,

H plalti anil-
nlnutc.

jwrfcctly one y rJ per
.

It plaltti (ro.n 1-1(1( ol an Inch to 1 M inclica lu-

uldtli In tliu coarsest folU or fliicst Bill : '.Hiloeji nil Unilrt ami utjloof plultlntf In use.-
No

.
liuly that tlo s her own diixM-inaklni ; con

ft enl tu ilo without onu as nlco plaiting U
ii.rrr'oilt ol lashlon , If teen It cells itaolf. for
Mtu-hlnrti , Circular) or Aitcnt'n termn nddrra-

sCONGAll & CO. ,
113 Admits St. , Chicago , 111-

.Oio.
.

: . W. KENDALL , .Axuiit uraaha.

The Oldest Hstarushed

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

trAumctixl o rae i that ol n Incor-
.wrntml

-

oauk-

.Actxmnta
.

kvut in currency or KoM subject to-

allit ulioo.k without uotldi
ol ilii otlt HMicilAjnbln In throu ,alvCcitlfiavtcj iiiuiitlix , Kurltirf Interest , or on

4timcm uudo to ruitomnH on ipjirovoJ ncci-
itltlta ut nnrltot tt.U ol liitvrot i.

Hitiin.l mill frolil , Mill cl vxchvigc , govern
uiont , nUto , county unit city lioiui *.

Draw flunt JrMts on EiifhuJ , Ircl a l. Scot-
iul

-

< , anil Ml jvirtJ ol Kuroi o.

Sell Knn | can pa* * o ILktKC-

OM.KOTlONa I'UOUPTUY HADK.
ut'lutI-

IOIIIIIK DUOS , , Itrokort , In all lUtlroail-
TUkuU , Omalm , Nol ) . , oOcrTlchsU to tbo liat.
until further notice , lU tlm following unheanl ol

let clou) ,
NKWYOUK 'I10HTON , SO.OO,
I'lllLAUKLI'llIA , V5.00,
WAHIHNUTON , StOl , Sl. i" .

For particular* , wrltvorv0 dlntt to 110111)11) :

HUGH. , Hvulors lu lludnrtsl KM IWlrowl ami-

Mrmi'HliiM Tlcl.i l > , SH Irntli St. , Oiiuli.t Nfli-
.Knmnuvr

.

Ur | 'Uu' VmJ , mriiN rtli ol
Union 1'aclllo lUllrvuit Itepot , >Jut v da arreutfc-
Stri'tt. .

Uuaha Auguit 1,1 S1

(.Oil. I.KW1BKI

BYRON REED & CO ,

Boal Estate AgencjI-
N NEBRASKA

Kocp a ca-ui'U'ta l tract ol title ta K<ia-

CaUU lu OuiUi * an DouglM Mualr. uurl

H. SCHONFELDPr-
opictor of the-

ANTIQUARIAN
Book Btoi e !

Tlio An tlquar inn's WnrnlnR.-
lo

.
not trust liliu , L-nllf reader ,

ThmiKli his Nh look trim and ncnt-
d) not hrwl thu plate Rla n window" ,
SliIniiK ,' out upon thu uticct.-

illded
.

bnckinuon the
j< wn) will fade and bu fnrgobj-

iililc'l | KIIM an- oft doccivln '
( Jcntle reader, trust him not.

once tla-re 'ived a Htiulcnt ,

oiin coiif-ht for U-arnin ' raie ,
A.nd IIP met him on the sidewalk ,

And he falsely lcj him thore.-
nd

.
ho talked to him of TiiAim SAIJM ,

J'OTTMI'H bo Vs and SCIIMICKEH'H lore ;
ml I ini't lilth plodding homeward
With a Inmdlu to his duor-

.jfntlo

.

rcailcr , T liav waited ,
Nightly I have walked tlie trt t ,

Jntfcriiif ,' for you on the corutr ,

And thlit happy hour wo meet !
MM ) your eye to yonder window ,
Where our ntudeat , In the nk-ht ,

iVHh a page of .Scil.Ml'CKKii'n history ,
Ilium up kin pipe to light.

leader , tarn nnt from mo coldly ,
The I ruth only have I told ;

would sa e theo from the lx ok Rtoren ,
Where the cuntomorH are "told. "
w uM shield thco frjin all danger,
Dhlcld tlioo from thu plate nlacH nnart-

Jhun
;

, O , > lmn the gilded cotititera ,
I have warned thec how

H. Schonfeld ,
J'KOPllIETOIl OF THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE
nUtwt the attention of tholo > o otirood read-
ri'tohlrt

-

citenalve and valuable collection of-

hu

CHOICEST WORKS
In all departments of Literature and Science.
Not on ! ) are the mot oxtvemi-d Kiul'sh and
American vorka to bo found n hU incites , but

THE ANCIENT CLASSICS ,
ml thu Htandar.1 Writer * ol ilcitlmva'AKtd and
Iodern Etiroixs arn wo 1 rcire.Hcnt]

.Owlr.tf
l.

to h'm omiortunltlfH for f iirlnpr the'-o
looks , t low prlnx , he ilfm Iliuui at toured

uhich tan not lie met lo an; other liousu In thin
ityI'attlo ili'ulrin-

sGootl Books at Low Prices
nrc ri'qucstrd lo call clfcwlicru before comiiij,'
leru thllt tlivy nm> proietliu truth ol this as-

ecrllon ,

DiMii-inj ; to kcein] tock of the > ery beet works ,

lunllilly Kel ct enl > Mich 111 could meet thoajH.-
iroMil of a cultivate. ) totitu.-

In
.

thi' c ili j of chfaplltomtiircit l < ver }' eaw-
o btij for littlu money nlirci lock of printed
natUT , Ijoiind in will |> ulnr-
ytcrinul

-

liook" , hut uhich d the tlt'o in-

.hu laiixiiagu of CharlcH of lAiuli ,

"Tilings in Books'' Clothing , "
It it to hu ) curetted that HO many liookstllcrn ,

1'lteratc' anil mercenary , Illl thiir tliihc ;) uitli-
hl H | icli. of rctiin: ' ma tcr , thiw iomurlln '
heir ttores into-

Mere Cliaraal Houses
for the |; ilt-cJjed and rint-prcs i l muminiejj of-

'or' otten or tmhnppll.Vunforgotten tcriblern-
.Ixt

.
: tho'o who vi-n to read hooka of IN *

T INSIC VALUE , xtep Into mj Btoro anil they
vlll find they wanf ,

Iteiuember Uiut htno choica of tour hooka.-

r. ur character H judged. It In nn axiom thut'-
people will not bo liuttir than the booku tuey-

read,1' Dr. A. 1'otttr
The ii neral reader , the lawyer , the classical ,

theological or mediial student , the disinter or
architect , the historkal enquirer , Ihc lottrofj-
raetry or fiction , or tbofc who look for -work In
foreign biixuafcs , can l u supplied uith what ia-

desired. .
1 ha i' ftleo a large and well delected Htock of

elegant Little Books for Children at home , who
tthould ht) rttincuihereJ In thin holiday Bvaaon.
And the e who for vhclco and rkhly bound
( 'ilt tiookf , whose ciintcut " 111 IM found uorlhy-
f} their cxlerr.nl appearance , will do well to call

at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
1420 Douglass Street.H-

EADQUARTtRS

.

OF THE LITERATI.
dc20'od1-

mAND-
H a n d s o mestI-

N- T-

HKMARKET'
- e

'

-V* "JvifTit > A

For Sale by'-

WM. . F. STOBTZEL
521 South Tenth St.

THE OCOIDENTAL !

d. I. PAYNTER ,
Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

'OMAHA , NEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day ,

D. S , BENTON-
.ATTORNEYATLAW

.

AUlUClt I1I.OCK ,
, . . . . .

R D-

.ATTORNEY
.

- AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

" ock Ol QilU P t Q *

* JDKALERSIK
,' f-

HALL'S SAFE AID
Fire and Burglar Proof

115 ,
T-

o o
1020 Farn ham Street ,

GARRETS
I

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLT-

YJ.. B. DetwilerI-
s the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL GLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the-lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.

1313 Farnham Street
OMAHA NEBRASKA.EL-

CUTTER'S

., - - - -

Novelties in Chiliren's CLOTHING.
ELGUTTER'S Novelties in Boys' CLOTHING.-

CLOTHING.
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Youths' .
Novelties in Men's CLOTHING

ELCUTTER'S Novelties in White FANCY SHIRTS
ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Under WEARS
Novelties in Fancy NECK WEAR

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fancy SILK H'DK'FS.-
GIFTS.

.
Novelties in Holiday .

MAMMOTH .CLOTHING HOUSE,
1001 Cor. Farnham & 10th St. lOOt

EDHOLM-

E RICKSOG-

ivetlie Bargains
IN ALL KINDS OF

J'EWELEYWAT-

CEES.CLOCKS

'

,

SILVEEWARESOLID
AND PLATED WAKE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who EeallylWisliea & .
Class Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office-

.W.

.

. J. WELSHANS & CO. ,
WIIOLELALK ANDian'AlL UHALKltS l.V

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.
PROPRIETORS

niUTATTA. , .V

CII01CK DIIASDS OF-

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour , Grab air.,
Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds-

.Gor

.

, Eighth and Farnham Streets , Omaha.dec-
SJSra

.

r


